
 
 
One Voice is both a strategy in the way we teach at Alive Church, teaching the same biblical principles at an age-
appropriate level, and is also a separate entity that builds world class content furthering our core mission of “Leading 
people, who are far from God, to be followers of Jesus.” 
 
This ministry began in 2019 as part of Alive Church, with the staff continuing to grow and build content for our church and 
to share with others. In 2020, with a shutdown in effect for meeting, our staff and leaders leaned into the idea of building 
this vision and using this time to build the church. In 2021, with reopening of our campus and the content becoming better 
each week, the resources needed to sustain the vision grew beyond what Alive could continue. With that recognition and in 
alignment with our Board of Overseers, the church created the new One Voice Ministries, LLC, which now operates the 
creation of all content. 
 
Through this model, the staff at Alive Church continue doing what God has called them to do in ministry, while continue to 
grow our vision where “We see God transforming lives with One Message through One Voice for One Purpose.” 
 

What is it? 
One Voice Ministries, LLC, is a for profit corporation owned by Alive Church and also by a few investors, currently made up 
of Alive Church attenders that provided the seed capital to get started. 
 

What does it mean to be a ministry of Alive Church? 
Alive Church currently owns 80% of outstanding shares but will continue to distribute shares as new investors join, ultimately 
leaving around a 20% stake for Alive. 
 

Do my contributions to Alive Church support One Voice? 
While tithes and offerings will always support the common vision to teach with one voice, the church and the corporation 
are separate entities and do not share any funding. No church funds have been used in the creation or in the day-to-day 
operations of One Voice Ministries, LLC. 
 

How does Alive Church work with One Voice? 
The Board of Overseers and the staff of Alive Church have established a policy ensuring that all funds donated to the non-
profit church are kept and used within the church. This also governs oversight of our ownership in One Voice including a 
Director on the One Voice board. For a copy of this policy or any of Alive Church’s policies, please contact 
office@alivechurch.com .  
 

Can I help support One Voice? 
Absolutely! Contact Andy Tudhope (andy@alivechurch.com (925) 808-1145) if you are interested in investing in One Voice 
Ministries, LLC as a shareholder. Since this is a for profit company, any contribution would be an investment. If you wish to 
simply donate to further the strategy of teaching with one voice, please consider giving to our giving runways at Alive 
Church found on our website at alivechurch.com/give.  
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